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D ynam ic avalanche breakdow n ofa p-n junction: determ inistic triggering ofa plane

stream er front
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W e discussthe dynam ic im pactionization breakdown ofhigh voltage p-n junction which occurs

when theelectric�eld isincreased abovethethreshold ofavalancheim pactionization on atim escale

sm allerthan theinversetherm ogeneration rate.Theavalanche-to-stream ertransition characterized

bygeneration ofdenseelectron-holeplasm acapabletoscreen theapplied externalelectric�eld occurs

in such regim es. W e argue that the experim entally observed determ inistic triggering ofthe plane

stream erfrontatthe electric �eld strength above the threshold ofavalanche im pactionization but

yetbelow the threshold ofband-to-band tunneling isgenerally caused by �eld-enhanced ionization

ofdeep-levelcenters.W e suggestthatthe process-induced sulfurcentersand nativedefectssuch as

EL2,HB2,HB5 centersinitiate thefrontin Siand G aAsstructures,respectively.In deep-levelfree

structuresthe plane stream erfrontistriggered by Zenerband-to-band tunneling.

PACS num bers:85.30.-z,72.20.H t,71.55.-i

Im pactionization generally leads to avalanche break-

down ofsem iconductorp-n junctionsathigh reversebi-

ases. Forcom m on breakdown m ode the space chargeof

avalanche carriers drastically m odi�es the electric �eld

pro�le,but the voltage U at the p-n junction rem ains

closeto the stationary breakdown voltageUb.
1 Di�erent

breakdown m odeoccurswhen theelectric�eld israpidly

increased on a tim e scale sm aller than the inverse rate

of therm ogeneration.2,3 In absence of therm al carriers

in depleted p-n junction the voltage atthe structure U

continuesto increase farabove Ub before im pactioniza-

tion setsin.2,3 Then U rapidly decreasesto a negligible

residualvalue Ures � Ub because the im pactionization

front passes across the structure and �lls it with dense

electron-hole plasm a. Initiation ofsuch front m anifests

the avalanche-to-stream er transition which is known in

gas discharge4 and sem iconductor physics5 m ostly with

respectto �nger-like stream ers. Stream erbreakdown is

characterized by fullscreeningoftheapplied electric�eld

by the avalanche carriersand occurswhen the M axwell

relaxation tim e in the avalanche becom es sm aller than

the inverse im pactionization rate.5 In high voltage p+ -

n-n structurestheplaneTRAPATT-likeionization front

m ovesfrom thep+ -n junction into depleted n basefaster

than the saturated carriervelocity vs
2,3 and isgenerally

regarded as a plane stream er front.6 This process has

found im portantapplicationsin pulsepowerelectronics.7

In Siand G aAsstructurestheonsetofplanestream er

frontoccurs atthe electric �eld strength Fth above the

threshold ofavalanche im pact ionization Fa but below

the threshold ofZenerband-to-band tunneling FZ (e.g.,

in SiFa � 2� 105 V/cm and FZ � 106 V/cm ,whereas

Fth � 3� 105 V/cm ).2,3 Rem arkably,the breakdown sets

in a pronounced determ inistic way: triggering voltage

and tim e at identicaldriving circuit conditions are not

only reproducible,buttheirvariation (jitter)iseven be-

low the m easurem entaccuracy.2,3 Thisim pliesthe exis-

tence ofa certain determ inistic �eld-dependent m echa-

nism which supplies the initialcarriers to the depleted

partofthe structure.Thism echanism isnotyetidenti-

�ed (e.g.,seeRef.8 and discussion therein).In thisLet-

terwe argue thatplane stream erfrontsare initiated by

the �eld enhanced ionization ofdeep-levelm idgap elec-

tron trapsin the depleted partofthe p-n junction. W e

suggestthatin Sistructurethisoccursduetotheprocess-

induced deep-levelsulfurcenter,whereasin G aAsstruc-

turesthenativedefectssuch asEL2,HB2 and HB5 cen-

tersareresponsibleforthat.In defect-freestructuresthe

plane stream er front is initiated by band-to-band tun-

neling in accordanceto the recenttheoreticalprediction

and experim entalobservation oftunneling-assisted im -

pactionization fronts.9,10

Letusconsidera typicalhigh voltage p+ -n-n+ struc-

ture with low-doped n base (N d � 1014 cm � 3 forSiand

1016 cm � 3 forG aAs)ofacharacteristicwidth 100�m .2,3

At the very beginning the structure is in equilibrium .

Them idgap electron levelsin then baseareexpected to

beoccupied.Then theinitialreversebiasU0 isquasistat-

ically applied to the structure connected in series with

load resistanceR.Duringthewaitingperiod � td < t< 0

[Fig.1(a)]som e deep centers m ay em it electrons, but

the em ission rate e at low electric �elds is too sm allto

changetheoccupation ofm idgap centerssigni�cantly.At

t= 0 thesteep voltageram p V (t)= U0 + A � tisapplied,

where A is typically ofthe orderof1...10 kV/ns.2,3,9,10

Theelectric�eld F in then baseincreasesand overcom es

thee�ectivethreshold ofavalancheim pactionization Fa

on a nanosecond scale [Fig.1(b)]. However due to the

absenceofinitialcarriersthe im pactionization doesnot

occurim m ediately and theelectric�eld keepsincreasing.

The ionization probability ofdeep levels e(F ) is stim u-

lated by electric�eld dueto thephonon-assisted tunnel-

ing m echanism thatproceedsto directtunneling m echa-

nism in higherelectric�elds.11 Sincee(F )dependenceis

very steep,theem ission offreecarriersabruptly startsat

acertain electrical�eld F > Fa triggeringpropagation of

a planestream erfrontatt= t0.To ensuredeterm inistic

triggering,the initialcarriersshould be distributed uni-
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FIG .1: Sketchesofthe voltage atthe p
+
-n-n

+
structure U (t)(a)and distributionsofthe electric �eld F (z;t)in the n� base

(b).Forsim plicity weassum e thatV (t)� U (t)during theperiod 0 < t< t0,neglecting thedisplacem entcurrent.Theelectric

�eld pro�le isshown att= 0,att= t
0
when the voltage ofstationary breakdown Ub isreached and att= t0 when the front

istriggered. Fa and Fth are the e�ective threshold ofavalanche im pactionization and the m axim um electric �eld achieved at

the m om entwhen the frontistriggered.The thin line in panel(b)showsthe�eld pro�le in the traveling frontfort> t0.The

width ofthe charged layeratthe fronttip thatscreensthe electric �eld isdenoted as‘�.

form ly overthe device area on a scaledeterm ined by an

internalcharacteristic dim ension ofthe traveling front.

This scale can be de�ned as a width ‘� � 10 �m (Ref.

8) ofthe charged layer between the high-�eld noncon-

ductive region and the low-�eld conductive region [Fig.

1(b)].Hence n0 � ‘� 3
�

� 109 cm � 3 estim atesthe thresh-

old concentration ofinitialcarriers.

Two decades after the e�ect had been discovered,

it was realized that the com m on Soviet fabrication

technology12 used to m anufacture high voltage Sistruc-

tures exhibiting superfast switching2 creates a certain

deep-leveldefectin thelow-doped n base.13 Thisprocess-

induced (PI)defect,previously known in Siand regarded

asarecom bination center,14 lateron wasproved tobean

electron trap with negligiblerecom bination activity,thus

having no e�ect on the carriers lifetim e,and identi�ed

as sulfur (S) im purity center.13 This double donor (see

insetin Fig.2)with ionization energies(E c� 0:28)eV for

the upperm idgap S0 state (U level)and (E c � 0:54)eV

forthem idgap S+ state(M level)appearsin concentra-

tions N P I = 1011:::1013 cm � 3.13 Taking into considera-

tion the �eld-enhanced ionization ofPIcenters,we are

able to resolvethe long-standing puzzle ofdeterm inistic

triggering ofplane stream erfrontsin Sistructures.The

em ission ratee(F )ofthisPIcenterhasbeen experim en-

tally m easured only forF up to 105 V/cm ,14 so we use

theresultsofthesem iclassicaltheory11 to evaluatee(F )

forthe relevant�eld strength F � 2:::4� 105 V/cm . At

room tem perature only M levels(0.54 eV)areoccupied.

Thecurve1 in Fig.2 presentstheem ission ratee(F )for

the M levelat T = 300 K calculated according to the

analyticalexpression11

e(F )= e(0)exp

�
F 2

F 2
c

�

exp

�
2
p

2m E B

q�2F
ln
12F 2

F 2
c

�

; (1)

F
2
c
� 3m �h=(q2�32); 2�2=�h � 1=kT + 2�1=�h

which describesphonon-assisted tunneling with the pos-

itive charge ofthe ionized double donor taken into ac-

count. Here e(0) � 2 � 102 s� 1 is the em ission rate in

zero electric �eld,13,14 m and q are the e�ective m ass

and thechargeoftheelectron,k isBoltzm ann constant,

T is the lattice tem perature,E B is the Bohrenergy,�1
is the tunneling tim e ofthe vibrationalsubsystem de-

term ined by the energy "ph ofthe localphonon m ode

"ph=k � �h=2k�1 � 1000K .11 W e�nd thate(F )� 106 s� 1

forF � 3� 105 V/cm (Fig.2).ForN P I = 1012 cm � 3 the

totalem ission rateisG = N P Ie(F )� 1018 s� 1cm � 3,and

theinitialconcentration n0 � 10� 9 cm � 3 can bereached

within �t� n0=N P Ie(F )� 1 ns.Thisisaboutthetim e

ittakesforthevoltageU to increasefrom thestationary

breakdown voltage Ub � 2 kV to the triggering voltage

Uth � 3 kV forthe typicalvoltage ram p A = 1 kV/ns.2

Hence for the room tem perature the front can be de-

term inistically triggered dueto thephonon-assisted tun-

neling ofelectronsbound on the M levelofthe PIcen-

ter. The em ission rate e(F ) increases with T,and for

T >
� 350 K bound electronsare prem aturely em itted in

electrical�elds below Fa. This prevents triggering the

stream er front and leads to com m on avalanche break-

down.

Forlow tem peraturesT <
� 200 K allPIcentersare in

theground state:theU levelisoccupied and theM level

isem pty. Curve 2 in Fig.2 showsthe em ission rate for

theU levelatlow tem peraturewhen ionization occursvia

directtunneling.Therateisevaluated according to11

e(F )=
qF

p

8m E 0

exp

�

�
F0

F

�

exp

 

2

r
E B

E 0

ln
6F0

F

!

;(2)

F0 � 4

q

2m E 3
0=3q�h:

Here E 0 = 0:28 eV isthe energy ofthe respective deep

level. Sim ilar to the room tem perature case, we �nd
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FIG .2:Theionization rateeofthem idgap M level(0.54 eV)

at T= 300 K (curve 1) and upper m idgap U level(0.28 eV)

atT= 77 K (curve 2)ofthe process-induced deep-levelsulfur

centerin Siasa function oftheelectric�eld strength F .The

insetillustratestheposition ofrespectivelevelsin thegap and

the charge statesofthe double donorS im purity.

e(F )� 106 s� 1 atF � 3� 105 V/cm ,although the e(F )

dependence is m uch m ore steep. W e conclude that at

low tem peraturesthefrontcan bedeterm inistically trig-

gered duetodirecttunnelingofelectronsbound on theU

level.Thistriggering m echanism rem ainsunchanged up

to zero tem perature. In experim ents determ inistic trig-

geringofsuperfastfrontshasbeen shown todisappearfor

T > 370K and proven to sustain atlow tem peraturesup

to 77 K ,15 in agreem entwith ouranalysis.Detailsofthe

calculationswillbereported elsewhere.O ur�ndingssug-

gestthatconcentrationofdeep-levelsulfurcentersshould

be carefully controlled in fabrication ofSipowerdevices

used in pulsesharpening applications7 to ensuree�cient

and reliableoperation.

Unlike high purity Si, where the existence of deep-

levels that are capable to trigger the superfast front

should be regarded asa rarelucky exception,sem iinsu-

lating G aAs is a com pensated m aterialwhich possesses

deep levels in large concentrations.16 The m ost known

defectisthe EL2 deep-leveldonor(E c � 0:75 eV)which

is present in concentration � 1016 cm � 3 for free car-

rier concentration up to 1015 cm � 3 in n type G aAs.16

In p+ -p-n-n+ structuresstudied in Ref.3 deep-levelac-

ceptorsHL5 (E v + 0:41 eV)and HB2 (E v + 0:68 eV)16

are presentin concentrations1014:::1015 cm � 3.18 Below

weconsiderthe EL2 defectto illustrate possibletrigger-

ing m echanism in G aAs-based p+ -n-n+ structures. Due

to the exact m idgap position the EL2 levelin n type

G aAsisoccupied in equilibrium .Itrem ainsoccupied af-

terany realisticwaiting period td (typically td � 100�s)

since its lifetim e at zero-electric �eld is about 10 s.17

The ionization rate e(F ) for the EL2 defect is known

for electrical�elds up to 4 � 105 V/cm .11,17 According

to Ref.17 e(F ) � 103 s� 1 at F = 4 � 105 V/cm . For

N E L 2 = 1016 cm � 3 the threshold initialconcentration

n0 can be reached within �t� n0=N E L 2e(F )� 100 ps,

in a reasonableagreem entwith experim ents.3

In deep-level-freestructuresthethreshold oftheZener

band-to-bandtunnelingFZ can bereached,providedthat

the voltage ram p A is su�ciently large. In this case

the plane stream er front is initiated by band-to-band

tunneling and propagates due to the com bined action

ofband-to-band tunneling and im pact ionization. Such

tunneling-assisted im pactionization frontshavebeen de-

scribed theoretically9 and observed experim entally10.
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